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W. A. Bazaar
Entertainment The annual Bazaar of the Women's 

Auxiliary of Grace Church will he 
held in the Memorial Hall on Wed
nesday afternoon, Deoemlier 3id. 
Kane f work, aprons, home nade bak 
ing and home made randy will he on 
Hale, and afternoon tea nerved. In 
the evening a conoart will be given 
by the Robb douant Company of 
Hamilton presenting a program of 

excellenos and variety, with

The annual 
statement of the 
Canadian Pacifie 
Hallway and the 
report which the
OTwJSfc-------- -
ty, made to the 
Shareholders at 
the ennoal meet- ^ 

era matters
first rate in

terest, not only to 
the fast growing 
number of Cana
dian citizen» who 
are part owners 
In the great rail- 

a w. scatty, e.c. road, but to all 
interested In Canadian progrès» and 
development. By reason of the way 
in which the company’s operations 
touch all phases of Canadian life —
and enterprise there can be no pro
nounced depression or prosperity in 
any part of the country without its 
being reflected in the earning» of 
the Canadian Pacific. There le a 
barometer of the country's foreign 
trade also in the results of the opera
tions of the company’s steamships 
upon the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

considerable rea
son for gratificatipn in the presi
dent's statement made at the annual 
meeting on May 7th, that the opera
tions of

Miss Wilcox, Superintendent of ducted 
the Deaeoness Home, Hamilton, will results. __  __ „ .
g,v, an address in the Methodist qm f

Sunday School room oil Thursday greater hy $0,162,000 than thoa. ot — • '
evening, NuvemWr •-'0th at 8 o'elot
under the auspices of the ^ ou 079. This large increaae in operst- 
i.allies, Hi.de Chum and the Miss, | lÜTRSSTt

Circle. There will be a silver c order that it might be kept to the 
lent,on. Everybody cordially : ot£"bït
vited. possible service to the (\nn>unity.

As a result the property 
in so excellent a condition 46 

• is. Net earnings for the 
were $37.479.010. an increase of 
$1,177,000. I _ ^

The total tonnage moved by tne 
company during the year amounted 
to 30452.094, an increase o’er that 
of the previous year of 3,108,408, 
due to a heavier movement of gratis 
lumber, manufactured articles and 
general merchandise, the large*
...„rease being in grain and g 
products. Mr. Beatty pointcu out 
that this satisfactory /vfnalrwn hkd 
extended well into the present year 
and that due to favorable operating 
conditions and heavy traffic net 
earnings for the first quarter of 1924
had increased over those of the
same period last year by $1,253,814.

Referring to the Government sys
tem of railroads, Mr. Beatty said 
that the difference between it and 
the Canadian Pacific was largely in 
name only and in the accident of 

i personnel of shareholders. -.The 
securities of both system» jüWiw ow*£ 
ed by private investors /throqgheg| 
the world and there was a signifU 
cant steady increase in both Caned 
dian and British holding» of Cana
dian Pacific common stock. Two 
phases of the general railway situa
tion called for criticism. Unde* .a 
statute passed in 1919 the Go 
ment-owned lines may construe 
branches without approval •• 
location and other details 
Railway Commission. Th 
may parallel or duplicata 
lines of any other compa££
Minister approves
authorizes the expenditure, tfl 
Beatty stated that/in hie* opinion It 
was equally in U/: interests of the

j Fall plowing >» *'>® order of the du^renrèede’ dtl» rom 
Rev. T. H. Bole, R A., will day her. now. andmo„.of ourpeopl., Mdtak ■gSWI 

preach iu the Methodist Chu,eh op j »re thankful for a good crop. ; the rMU,n of 'he Crow'a
v , ,l I agreement of 1897. it naa .
Sunday, November l«th. In the x Fowl Supper will be held ill the i li.hed «pecial statuary freight'* 
evening he will illustrate hi, sermon j Town on November ggg «SHM
with a eerie, of excellent lantern 17th .celebrating the Forty thinl A„ . ence. in rate, which wmuldnc* 
view, on China. These view, were ofthe Millgrow M.th.idi, l «£1?«nTe'lX

shown at the recent Centenary at vhuri;h 0|| SundaJ. ,he iflth Divin. rel.tion to commodity rate» on ofj 
Toronto, and are ol the very l»,t. Hervi,,„ wi„ held ,t u m. ,„u *nrtktle<her*np.rti rrf 'cSadi:

Chioken thieves are again busy in | 7 80 V Re’- 8 Kelly of 8trat »”*£,** .‘uw'bîrocurol'îf
A few night, agu they ! f"td will preach at both service, | med, sublcct to rovUw

1 Th. Carlisle Choi, will .ing in th,

purpoet | i. • -
In referring

geese. At the same time a large concert will 1» given featuring the I ShllejSSi wjij^WKZ

flock of young pollete disappear^ Blue Bell «o.rtette, one of Toronto,
from Mr Gordo. Bottenhem1, hen , «"eet male quartette.; The Ladles, dl.lricu,
bouee. Quartette of Hamilton coosiHling of, fh«jt(d"

Meedamee Begg, Teace, Smith and would proethly be 
M ay, M ieee. Vera Nicholson, Water- “
down, and Hattie Lumbier, Millgrove “If the total yield spproec*

«I lift*,‘" saw Mr. Beatty,
•wtil undoubtedly hr » very «
autumn busies
proved pey*0
eltuetloa three
try. There Ü
pwlmlom la I
of either th«

i Entertainment in oonneetlon 
the annlveraaty eervinee of 

Church held l%et Monday 
ng, was one ol the beet of the 
o. M r. Oeo. E. Murley, Drama- 
omitionist., of London, wse the

y
well received. Miae Ivy 

of Hamilton, apppared for 
time before a Waterdown 

i and received great praise 
who herd her. The Cum-

was

rare
Hilda Robb, a violoncellist of enter
taining ability. Miss Ethel Robb, 
winner of man)* laurels as an elocu
tionist; «James R. Kobb, one of 
Canada’s most brilliant violinists; 
and little Rhoda Robb1 a musical

iwart Mitchell assisted with the 
)grom in their usual pleasing 
muer. Rev. Russell McOllfivray 
Burlington, who officiated at the 
ndny services, favored with a

monolbgist withcapivating manners. 
Also Mr. H. J. Reeves, baritone, of 
Hamilton, and Miss E. Dale Sinclair.

Thu» there wasAddress on■

Deaconess Work*at Zimmerman the company had been con- 
throughout 1923 in a satis- 
manner and with satisfactory 

Mr. Beattv oointed out that!Between thirty and forty young 
ople of the Methodist ohuroh Mint

ed to Zimmerman on Wednesday 
filing last. The occasion wue an 
ter league debate, one of a series 
ranged by the District League in 
competition -for a shield.

‘ Resolved that travel is
The

greater means of éducation than 
lading.” Miss Lyons and Mr. Alex 
iiompson represented the Water- 
own League in support of the nega- 
ve. Tl eir oponems were Mr. King 
ml Mr. Hunter. The Judges were 

Dr. .Mortin and

Millgrove
A number of our young people at 

tended the 100th Methodist. Missio i 
ary Auniversary held iirToronto las, 
week.

The Millgrove choir sang at the 
Freelton services last Sunday mom 
ing.

I The W. M. S. gave an At Home1 
! in the church basement Wednesday'

v. O. 8. Jones,
-, Fisher of Burlington. Refresh- 

served and S. very enjey-
Kwas had hy all. •

Locals
A very successful dance was given 
t' e local Orange Lodge in the 

ill here last Wednesday night.

The Tennis Club are sending out
vitations for a dance to be held in | ,

.... , , , 1 Li lyoropp, Waterdown, last Wed-e Memorial Hall next Wednesday! ’
nesday evening.

The Torch Bearers class met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry |

Mr. O. A. Sherwin, of Clappisons 
Corners a<ltlressed our Sunday School 

Mrs. Wm. Langton last. Sunday morning.

Miss Fox of Bartonvilie, and Mrs 
Ihert Slater of 8t. Catharines, were

the week end. Mr. Walker Jennings of Hamilton
Thanksgiving was quietly observ- attended church here last Sunday, 
in the village. Many spent the 

iley out of town wi . friends and re
latives. Those whu motored had an

The two Misses English of Hani 
ilton visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Lysle last Sunday.

:
the fog.

\

this vicinity.
visited the farm of Oeo. Pearson and

of fowl, returning morning and Lowille Choir at night 
After the supper on Monday night a

took a number 
the next night and taking all his

CAItO OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Thouiae McDonald; Elocutionist», and Stewart MiUihell, 

wish to thank the members of Grace Waterdown, Pianist. Address -s by 
Church A. Y. P. A. for the lovely Rev. Judson KeHy and Rev. F. J. 
present which wee presented to them Fydell. H. A. Drummond, Reeve 
at the Parish Hall last Tuesday j of East Flamboro, will act as chair- 

' evening.

a

try,man.
I too

.i; expected

r-M
i . rf-vguLiM *tL. *.£. -r; dût J. ---------..x-j-iak. _

FRED THOMAS
Agent for Jeddo Highland Coal and 

Hamilton By Product Coke

}t‘M A l------y
[M£JS£NGB«£
\0£

Z\UR businese is delivering 
” heat wltere it is wanted. 

We sell it fairly by the full 
weight ton, sud we deliver it 

0k with pleHsing speed. When 
shalle we send it?

JL

Prices—Egg, Stove, Nut, $15 per ton. 
Pea $12 per ton. Coke all sizes $13 ton

Phone 148, Waterdown
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